**HANFI PERPETUAL SAUM-O-SALAT TIMETABLE**

This Salah Time Table never expires, you can use it forever, for proof consult Quran and NASA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fajr</th>
<th>Sunrise</th>
<th>Zawal Begins</th>
<th>Zoohr</th>
<th>Asr</th>
<th>Maghrib</th>
<th>Isha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.01</td>
<td>03:45</td>
<td>05:42</td>
<td>06:49</td>
<td>07:45</td>
<td>08:39</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>10:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.02</td>
<td>03:46</td>
<td>05:43</td>
<td>06:49</td>
<td>07:46</td>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>09:31</td>
<td>10:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.03</td>
<td>03:47</td>
<td>05:44</td>
<td>06:49</td>
<td>07:47</td>
<td>08:41</td>
<td>09:32</td>
<td>10:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Zawal Begins* = End time for Ishraq & Chasht

**Makhruh time between "Zawal Begin" & "Zuhr"**

For safety add 5 minutes after start time & subtract 5 minutes from ending time for safari & all prayer times; add only 2 minutes after start time for Maghrib & Iftar.

"Zawal Begins" = End time for Ishraq & Chasht. Makhruh time is between "Zawal Begin" & "Zuhr".

**Niyat for Ramadhan & Nafl fasting can be done until "Zawal Begin"**

Please visit: www.islamicacademy.org
This Salah Time Table never expires, you can use it forever, for proof consult Quran and NASA.

*When there is no Isha time in some cities in Europe, Pray Isha as Qada at a later time.

For safety add 5 minutes after start time & subtract 5 minutes from ending time for sahih & all prayer times; add only 2 minutes after start time for Maghrib & Iftar.

"Zawal Begins" = End time for Ishaq & Chaht. Makrith time is between Zawal Beggin & Zahr. Niyat for Ramdan & Nafi fasting can be done until Zawal Begin.